
uits

$35
HE only way to fit man li to first find

T out u what klud of a maa you have to

at'i Jmt what wo do lake Iour

and cuttho suit for you and

It a. ust fit. or we'll keep 'em.

- tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
For a Finer Dinner

than hoaa mm serve. We're trying in

every way to make them the most en

joyable In town. All the "gooa tning.
nt th. umnn-mn-ked y our excellent

cook--In the most delicious style. Perfect

Bcrvlco
If you Invite friend to the Palace

Restaurant the place U a sufflciem guar,

ntee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

That House, Vou
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket-boo- k

by

C. 0. PflLMBERG.

and you will find him at his shop at 473

Fourth Street

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as that now

on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment

i EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS
-- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lou n gee, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there is
always a cauBe for It.

Women don't come here to buy roasti
teaks, and all other kinds of meat

simply because It's Christensen & Co.'s.
Of .course there are a few, a very

few, who Ivy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto-
ria for they know by experience that

e have only the best
" WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,

CHRISTENSEN CO., Prop'rs,

Hundreds of business and professional
men ara now coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
Dally. Why? Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
hers and get it.

We expected to be mobbed for these
andwaches and our fresh B cent beer

When the railroad comes.

Otosbauer & Brach.

Dalgitg

ft. m Iron
Jbf7 Works,

(Wneral flachlnlat and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cigar.
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either,

' But marke this
' of the Ki t has
accompanied every purchase of
one cf the cigars mads by him
since he began business. We've

' got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in
building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aitorla.

Plna Taaa and Coffee, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fnilta, Vegetable!, Sugar

Cured Heme. Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White Kid Slippers!
White Kid Oxfords!

Wf? ite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be suited here Just aa well as
though they tiad sent to San
Franclaco and bad the goods mads
for them.

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal llaklng Powder
superior to oil othert

"

WHAT ABOUT ;

OUR SHOES ?

rn't they worn out around the sole
. :..."""? rn' h pati-- m
ty olJe? We will make tnem good aa

G. A. GIIIBRE,
(vraer From Flther Bros, Store.

PONGEE

Twenty-fiv- e

cents per
yard.v

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Freah strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar-

tist, with B. F. Allen, 365 Commercial
8treet.

Tliu Palace Barber Shop Is now giv-

ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 centb.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow dally. Re-lt-

& Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourages

folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

Smith's ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-lo- rs

for ladles. Commercial street.

Will spend the summer In Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers,
late from Chicago. PaWonage solicited.
Look for cird lattr.

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-cla- ss

work done, call on C. H. Orkwltz, next

door to Martin Olson's Auction House.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for produolng the
richest milk? Jersey cows, ana those
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

The greatest accessory to good looks,
is a smooth, soft skin. To obtain that,
you should use nothing but Craln's Toi-

let Cream. Sample bottles Tree at the
Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Store.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnished for Ave cento
a quart by Relth & Wilson, and de-

livered In . otean and tlghirly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-
ing.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium,
Can be consulted on eJl affairs of lira
Call alt Mrs. M. A. Hall's residence, 861

Exchange street, old Ross residence. Cir-

cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
g o'clock.

Mr. T. C. Shults, fresco and scenic
artist, wishes to announce that he will
give lessons In drawing, perspective and
painting In oil or water colors, if he can
secure a clues large enough to make
It an object. For further particulars, call
at B. F. Allen's, 365 Commercial street.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one irhlng, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course 'the Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of it.

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-

thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as he makes a specialty ol

milk for babies and the sick. Try hlin

and be happy.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land havo for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" la now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

What Is the use of having a "humar
form divine" unless you care for it
and drape it and clothe it so as tf
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-pile- s

the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor al
369 Commercial street will make th
raiment. See htm.

BYES Two hard-wokl- servants
Yot quickest to rebel when over-worke- d.

Glasses the right ones scientifi-
cally, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Ohvtaop county warrants Indorsed
prior to April 13th, 1893, to present the
same to the County Treasurer for pny-men- t,

as Interest will cease thereon after
this da to.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D., 1895.

B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Or.

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Ftjard St Stoke
Co.'s.

North Paeifie Bfemery

JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

Al rdert promptly attended to -

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery, ;

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

Tili DAILY ASTDJUAji, ASTASIA, SA.T.U.RDAY JWJJfift, JUJE . 1895.

YBstfaRDAlf'a weather.
Local weather for the twdney-fou- r hours

endlrg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-

culture weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 74 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Precipitation! none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

im, to date, 72.70 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1894, to date, 6.17 Inches.

AROUND TOWN.

Monday 1b the last day In which to pay
your water rates.

The Mormon scrapers have not yet
put In an appearance.

No business was transacted yesterday
In Judge Osburn's court.

Mlneograph for sale. Oregon Trading
Co., 600 Commercial street.

Obesity belts for ladles and gentlemen at
Charles (Rogers' drug store.

Lost A tennis pin with Initials T. T.
Finder please leave at this office.

Horace Thing went to Portland last
night on a few days' business trip.

. .
A new and elegant line of perfumes just

received, call and see them at Charles
Rogers'.

Contracts will be let at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for the Improvement of Irving
avenue.

Mr. J. A. Duffy adorns bis new posi-
tion with all of his accustomed grace of
manner.

WANTED A dining room gjrl. Good
wages, at CaBlno restaurant, 684 Commer-cia-

street.

Capt. Staples' young son, Clifford, who
has been sick for some time, is again
able to be around.

Anna L. Nyqulste yesterday filed final
proofs In her homestead claim No. 10156

in the county court.

Judge Abercromble yesterday looked
somewhat lonesome in his office not a
case was presented.

Mr. J Greenbaum says that the gen.
eral conditions of trade are improving
looks for better times this season.

The Nob Hill ball grounds wre being
rolled and put In order yesterday. Tho
boys will soon have a fine practice
ground.

At the Swedish Lutheran church there
will be services tomorrow morning at
10:30 In English; vespers at 8 p. m. in
Swedish.

A pencil, big as a log, was yesterday
presented to the secretary of the A. & G.
R'y with which to keep his records. If he
has any to keep.

Engineer Adams of the waterworks has
his house now In readiness for the recep-

tion of his family, who will shortly ar-

rive from the east.

Mr. M. C. Crosby, who thinks there is
nothing new under the Bun, is of the
opinion that 1895 will see the return of
prosperity all along the lines.

W. H. Bnrmore, formerly manager of
the Hotel Portland, was In the. city yes-

terday. Mr. Barmore is negotiating ror
the management of the hotel at Gearhart
park.

The City Street Railway Co. will re-

ceive by the steamer Signal on her next
trip, a large lot of railroad Iron which
will be used In the repairs of the car
track.

Mr. Martin Foard thinks that during
the summer he will make a trip to the
Nehalem and while there Inform him-

self somewhat on the much mooted Cross
road law question.

It "is rumored that a certain party is
running a fish trap on the Clatskanle for
the purpose of catching trout and that
he Is fairly depopulating that stream of
these speckled beauties.

Max Mayer, the enterprising manager
of the cigar dopartment of the Blumauer-Fran-k

Drug Co., Portland, was doing his
usual1 amount of rustling yesterday
amongst his Astoria friends.

The change- of base In Christensen &

Co.'s market at the corner of Bond and
9th streets, has about been accomplish-
ed and soon business at the old stand
may bs done wlhout climbing a ladder.

Divine services will be held In the Nor-

wegian Evangelical Lutheran Church In
Upper Astoria, on the hill up from the
Columbia cannery, tomorrow at 11 o'clock
a. m. by Rev. Tonneson. All cordially
Invited.

Thursday night M.t O'Donnel, one of
Hanthorn's nsnermen, iosi nib nci B-
etween the bell buoy and the black tank
No, 8. The net contained 286 fathoms and
the corks bore the marks of Eagle Cliff
and Hanthorn. i

The young ladles of Bethanla Church
will give a basket sociable in the "jaae-me- nt

of the church Saturday evening at
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be served.
Good music si promised. Admittance free.
All ar welcome.

nf. w t irtaverlrim. has taken DOS.

session of Harry Hamblefs cigar store
and will herearter conauci me uusine.
Mr. Beverldge sys that he Is most favor-
ably Impressed with Astoria and proposes
to cater to Its best people.

Captain M. B. Parker yesterday re-

ceived a lot of the finest halibut and
flounders that have come to this market
this season. The fish were in prime con
dition and made one's mouth water to
see them. The Columbia river is all
there.

Mrs. E. M. Chabot, Miss Kate Chnbot,
c.. n niorir T) ft Knlrht. and W. O.

Wilkinson of Oakland. Cal., wars In the
city yesterday, stopping at me ucciacni.
They are Interested in the raising of
cranberries and were here in- the intermits
of that commodity.

The ladle of the Swedish Lutheran
Church of Upper Astoria will give a
atrawWrv social this. Saturday even
ing at I o'clock. Admission will be 16

cents for aduKs and for children IS cents.
A cordial invitation is extemiea to ail.
A short program will ba given.

All those who want to celebrate the
Fourth are given to understand that the

, i , , t. nt,iMl to have them
attend the meeting tonight In Judge
Gray's office. The committee also aiy
that they hope everybody will turn out
and help max in murr, auti-csa-.

oki VTarA vhii wnt " to Knanna
Thursday on a telegraphic request, wired
his office that the man he was chasing
had disappeared In the woods and that he
would not return until today. , It is not
known who the criminal Is or what the
offense, but Mr. Hare will be apt to get
thre Just the same.

The following were among the passen-
gers fur Portland last evening on the

,w r.::tf Citicrt: John Lrsry and
wife. Geo. Hamilton, Mrs. A. J. Taylor
and daughter, Mrs. I'rl 8eley and daugh-
ter, II. Montgomery. J. M. Turner nd
wife, Mrfc. K A. 6i!ey, Mrs. P. 8. Mal-

colm. Mrs. T- - Reed, L. B. Seelcy, C, R.

Bernard1, Wife and son, Mrs. Scott, Miss-Sears-
,

H. Bell, R. C. F. Astbury, C. H.
Mclsaacs, W. H. Barmore, W. A. Fra-se- r,

Mrs. E. A. Taylor, H. D. Thing, C.

Morris, Geo. Smith,. Fred Brown, J. W.
White, F. Gunn, M. Meyer, G. B.

B. Jones, J. W. Cacey, J. T. Mer-

rill, F. O. Allen, H. Gray, C. Nelson.

Thirty piles were yesterday driven in
the roadway on Bond street in front of
Brach's place by Clinton & Sons, th
contractors. Mr. Brach says that he
will have his place connected with the
street today and will them be In first-cla- ss

shape for business.

The following deeds were filed In the
recorder's oidce yesterday: S. J. Hunter
to J. M. Bell, conveying a half Interest
in four lots in Pacific addition; G. C. Ful-

ton et. al. to O. I. Peterson, quit claim to
two lots in Young's addition, lot in
Shlvely's addition, and land In section 36,

township 6, N. R.

Mr. Ross, of Ross, Higglns & Co., was
yesterday bUBily engaged the entire fore-
noon with drummers, and when a news-
paper man put In his appearance In the
afternoon he was almost ready to show
him the door. Finally he unbended
enough to say that there was nothing of
a startling nature in town.

The many friends of Miss Nellie Sher-
man will be glad to know that she has
been- much benefitted by the treatment
she is receiving at the Children's Hos-
pital, under Dr. Sherman, In San Fran.
Cisco. She has gained three inches In
height and is much better In every way.
Miss Sherman will return in July.

The following were among the passen-
gers for Portland on the Potter last even-
ing: A. Scherneckau, H. Lang, Miss L.
Tailant, F. Johnson, M. Gre6S, Mrs. r,

E. W. Hanson, W. B. Jenkins, C.
L. Houston, Miss Dellnian, E. Eurseh,
H. M. Westervelt, N. W. Tailant, G.
Mastago, Mrs. Ferchen, J. O. Hanthorn,
A. L. Adams, C. H. Cooper, C. T. Cros-
by, Miss Hellborn.

Services at the Congregational church
Reception of members and communion

In the morning. Children's Day will be
observed in the evening with approprK
ata music and exercises. At the close
of the evening service the rite of bap.
tlsm Will be administered at the Baptist
church. The Sunday school meets at
12:16 and the Christian Endeavor at 7
p. m.

Contractor Clinton, who Is now at work
on the Improvements to Bond street,
while at work yesterday near 42d street,
fell over in a fainting fit and nearly
dropped off the roadway. Ho was car-
ried Into the Tongue Point saloon where
he was speedily restored to consciousness.
He was all right again in the afternoon.

The Astoriam has made arrangements
to bulletin the result of the Multnomah
races In Portland this afternoon.

At the Baptist church there will be
preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "Sunday
School and Bible." The evening discourse
at 8 o'clock will be the second In the
course of "Lessons from the Lives of
Representative Men." Baptism in connec- - j

tlon with the evening service. Let cny
who may desire to be baptized at that
time consult the pastor not later than
Sunday morning. Sunday school at 12:15
and Y. P. B. U. at 7 p. m. Prayer mut-
ing at 8 p. m. on Wednesday evening.

A man riding a wheel on Bond stree. at
the Intersection of 9th yesterday ev.-n-

ing almost met with a severe acclknt.
There was a strip of rotten plank In
the road which gave way under his
weight, letting his wheel ' partially
through, but the speed at which he was
going enabled him to pick himself out
without dismounting. Such accidents,
and worse, are liable to happen at any
time, Bald "a bystander, because of the
bad condition of many of the streets.
Bikes, beware!

First M. E. Church At 10:30 classes led
by Stewart and Turner. At 11 a. m. eer-mo- n

by Rev. J. W. Bushong, D. D. Sub-
ject, "A New Deal of the Old No.l; or,
the Larger Christ and His Gospel for
the Future Century." All classes Invited
and made Welcome. Seats free. Good
music. At 7 p. m. a young people's rally.
At 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Stewart, recently
of Chicago, a ' Congregational minister,
spoken of as a young man of rare ability- -
will preach at 8 p. m. The people of
Astoria cordially Invited.

Mr. D. Morgan, was yesterday heard to
ask Mr. John Griffin: and other lead-
ing Democrats, whom he happened to
meet upon the street, If they did
not Intend ta vote the Republican
ticket the the . next election. The
gentlemen replied that there was plenty
of time In which to consider the mat-
ter. Mr. Morgan explained that he
thought It possible that during the re-

cent revivals they might have learned
the error of their way and have con-
cluded to change their politics.

At the Methodist church last evening
a very pleasant sociable took place, at
which many young and old folks passed
a few hours of real enjoyment. A short
musical" program, consisting of several
solos and choruses by the members of
the High School choir, and other fea-
tures, were presented and much appre-
ciated. All present then adjourned to
the lunch room, where a goodly spread
of strawberries, ice cream and cake
awaited them. Everyone agreel that they
had had a nice time.

Owing to an irregularity ln posting the
notices, required by law to be given, of
the presentation of the petition to tha
county court for thu laying out of a
road, the application for the changing
and laying out the Astoria and Nehalem
wagon road was not made at the session
of court this week. Mr. Wherry, who
has returned from SImcoe Springs, says
that only two notices, by some over- -
Bight, were placed on the line of the
road, whereas, there should have, been
three notices posted. The defect will be
remedied before the next session of court.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow: 11 a. m., the Annual Chll
dren's Day service. . Special program by
the Sunday school. Reception of mem.
bers and baptisms. All parents are es
pecially invited. 7:80 p. m. This entire
service will be In charge of the Society
of Christian Endeavor. After opening
hymn, scripture reading and prayer by
the pastor. Rev. R. LidJell, there will be
an address by the president. Miss K.
McKean; annual report, by the secretary,
Miss C. Hanson; duet, "I sought the Lord
and He Heard Me," Mis Pearl Holden
and Mr. J. T. Ross; "The Christian En-
deavor Movement," Mrs. W. E. Warren
"How the Y. P. S. C. E. Can Help the
Pastor," Miss Geary; anthem. "Praise
Ye the Lord," Choir; "The Mission Work
of the Y. P. S. C. E.." Miss B. Ross;
"Good CKlsenehlp Clubs." Mr. AoVama;
aolo, "The Qoldea Threshold," Mrs. Ross;
accompanied by violin obllgato by Prof.
Thlelhorn; closing hymn and! Mlxpah
Benediction.

Last night the "Every Monday Club'
of the Presbyterian Church waa respon-
sible for one of the most charming social
entertainments that has ever been held
in this city. The hall was tastefully dec
orated with flowers and ferns and Ave
beautifully arranged booths occupied a
large portion of the floor. Buying was
brisk all evening and a large cumber of
ladles and gentlemen spent several hours
In a delightful . manner. The following
ladle officiated in the departments nam-
ed, and ta their tact and efforts to make
everybody feel at home was due in a
groat roeuaure the success of the social.
Fancy work booth Mendamea Ross, A.
Dunbar, Thompson. C. W. Fulton. Swift
and Dement. Slower booth Misses
Maude Warren. M. Gilbert, and Mrs. H.
Thing. Children's booth Mrs. Wingate

nd Miss Dors, Badollet. Candy booths
Misses McKean and Amy Powell. Ite

fresh meat iea H. F. Prael,
D. M. Stuart, Lounsberry and Haraden,
and Mlssea Arndt, Haraden, Bessie Ross,
Violet Bowlbyv Pearl Holden and

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. O. Allen, of Portland, la at the Occi-

dent.
W. B. Jenkins, of St. Louis, Is In the

city.
W. T. Brunker, of Eagle Cliff, Is at the

Occident.

Hency Lang, of Portland, Is a guest of
the Occident.

G. D. Vinton, of Portland, Is at the
Astor House.

W. A. Fraser, of Seattle, is registered
at the Occident.

The Underground Railroad Co. are at
the Parker House.

Mr. Christians, of Walluskl, was in
the city yesterday.

C. S. Carruthers, of Clatsop, is a guest
of the Parker House.

J. N. J. Hawkins, of Portland, Is stop-pin- g

at the Parker House.

Emll Pursch, of San Francisco, Is in
the city, stopping at the Occident.

Wm. Reischman and family, of II--
waco, are registered at the Astor House,

Ed. Langley, of Detroit, Bagley's Fast
Mail man, Is In the city on a red hot
trip.

Mr. Ruben Portugere, of Seattle, Is in
the city, visiting Mr. Ureenbaum, of the
Oregon Trading Co.

W. E. Hayden, of Fort Stevens, of the
United Btates engineering department,
was In the city yesterday and Btopped at
the Astor.

"Bob" Gibson was up to his eves n
work yesterday in fact work was so
heavy he was obliged to put a cloak
over his optics.

H. C. Rubert, of Mist, is at the Astor,
Miss Belle Murray, and Miss Daisy

Hammond, of llwaco, were guests of tne
Astor House yesterday.

J. W. Casey, the popular railroad man
of Portland, was in the city yesterday
looking after the Interests of the Mil
waukee." "Jim" says that business is
good.

Dr. J. B. Olmstead, the advance agent
of a party of Iowa people who are look-

ing for a location for a summer resort
on the beach, was In the city yesterday.
a guest of the Astor House.

PARTY OF VISITORS.

Spend a Few Hours in and About the
City.

Yesterday as the Balley-Gatze- rt pulled
up to the dock a small steamer went
alongside and took a Do ara a spici.u
party who had come down from Port- -

land to enjoy the beautiful day. The
Hon. John Leary, vice president of the
company, and wife, Mrs. A. J. Taylor and
daughter, and Mrs. U. Seeley and aaugn-
ter. of Seattle, Mr. J. M. Turney ana
wife, Mrs. E. A. Seeley, Mrs. P. S. Mai
colm, Mr. L. B. Seeiey and Mr. C. R,
Bernard, wife and son, of Portland, com
posed the party, and they were taken at
once to the government Jetty, where tney
were entertained by Captain Hegardt In
his usual courteous manner. After going
out on. the Jetty a visit was made to
Flavel and a short trip made up Young's
river. Returning to the city, dinner was
served on the Gatzert for the party and
several friends. After dinner the visitors
were entertained until leaving time.

Mr. Leary Btated that this was the
first time in a number of years that he
had had the pleasure of visiting Astoria,
and that he noticed many Improvements
He was delighted with what he saw of
the work at the Jetty and felt that As-

toria's harbor was destined to be one
of the best In the world. Business in
general, he stated, was picking up and
would gradually regain its old footing on
the coast. Seattle is soon to reap the
benefit of her prompt response to . the
demands of vhe St. Louis capitalists in
raising the $300,000 canal subsidy, as the
work Is to commence at once, the repre-
sentatives of the St. Louis people having
arrived in Seattle on Thursday prepared
to go on with the construction. Mr.
Leary remarked that the action of As-

toria In raising a subsidy for a railroad
was on similar lines and he hoped to
see the effort result as successfully as
Seattle's deal.

The party returned to Portland at 7

o'clock on the Gatzert.

A SPEEDY LUNATIC.

Sheriff IHare's Exciting Chase After an
Insane Man at Knappa.

Sheriff Hare, who returned from Knap-
pa yesterday afternoon, relates an excit-
ing experience with an Insane man who
has been frightening the people in that
vicinity for a number of days past.
After a search of a couple of hours the
crazy man was pointed out to the sher-
iff, but when he attempted to secure
his prisoner, the latter fled at top speed,
The sheriff gave chose and after run-

ning about a quarter of a mile divested
himself of his coat and hat In order to
increase his speed. The Insane man. con-

cluded that he also had too much clothing
o: to run well, and discarded an over-
coat. The chose was continued for over
a mile and the prisoner would have been
secured had not the approaching dark-
ness given him an opportunity to hide in
the brush. Sheriff Hare was reluctantly
compelled to abandon the pursuit. Upon
returning he picked up the overcoat, In
the overcoat, in the pockets of which he
found ai quantity, of writing paper and
newspaper clippings on the subject of
checkers. On the writing paper were a
number of checker problems which had
evidently been the cause of dethroning
the owner's reason. The residents of
Knappa state that the Insane man, who
Is a Southerner, and about six feet four
Inches hi height, has been in the habit
of visiting their houses and demanding
food when the male residents are ab-
sent, but would invariably run when any
of the latter approached.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro.
posals will be received by H. B. Fergu
son, Clerk Scoot District No. 1, Clatsop
county, Oregon, until Monday, June 17,

1896, at 1 o'clock p. m., for purchase of
2u0 cords of wood, jo be delivered as fol-
lows:

120 cords, McClure's school house.
70 cords, Shlvely's school house.
50 cords,. Adair's school house.
10 cords. Union Town.
Bids will be received for fir, or S per

cent hemlock.
By order Board of Directors.

H. B. FERGUSON, Clerk.
Astoria, June 8, 1895.

DIED OF PARALYSIS.

Early yesterday morning Hugh McCor
mack discovered the dead body cf P.
Coleman In his residence on You.ig's
river. Coleman had no family and .tved
alone. It Is supposed death was the re-
sult of a stroke of paralysis which the
man had av short time ago. Coroner
Pool waa notified.

TYPEWRITING AND SHORTHAND.

Orders will receive prompt attention,
work neatly and accurately executed and
satisfaction guaranteed. Instructions
given In stenography and penmanship.
Calling cards written,

MRS. P. F. WOODFORD.
The Astoria Abstract, Title and Trust

Company.

Dr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair Htcfcjt Awari

HEALTH ON THE WHEEL.

An Eminent French Doctor Recommends
the "Bike."

The woman who bicycles is Just now
the cause of a great deal of talk, chiefly,
It Is to be feared, In spite of the
"seriousness" that Is a characteristic of
the day, distinctly frivolous In its ten--

deney, and very much based upon "pet-
ticoats." Can it be that there is some-
thing Inherently ridiculous in the idea
of much physical exercise for women? or
is It merely that she Is invading a par
ticularly masculine form of amusement.

True, Punch has looked with a kindly
eye on the cOBtume, and bis damsel ar
rayed in a bicycling suit was a very be-

witching person, Indeed, but perhaps that
was simply because she only meant to
wear it In working her sewing machine.
Anyway, when "La Femme tt la Bt
cyclette" Is seen on the title page of
the Nouvelle Revue for May 1 the
reader feels at once she can trust to
the lively Gaul for a Jocular treatment
of the subject. And here she will be
disappointed. No one could be more thor-
oughly in earnest than Dr. Just Cham-plonler- e,

de l'Academle de Medicine, in
his most grave and weighty and scientific
account of his latest discovery, that
bicycling Is the cure for every 111 that
female flesh is heir to. '

No woman's suffragist could explain
more carefully that what makes for tlu
better development of women is for th
good of the race; perhaps no champion
of the "cause" could have displayed such
patience and moderation- in demonstrat-
ing that the speediest way for her to
gain complete equality, muscular. Intel-
lectual and moral, with man (O, ye
New Woman!) Is by constant exercise on
the bicycle. But so dispassionate is the
French man of science that it cannot be
denied he uses arguments In his plead-
ing for the concession of the bicycletts
to women that will hardly be palatable
to either the "new" or the "eternal" type
of the feminine.

To begin with, In explaining why he
deems it necessary to devote twenty-fou-r
pages of the Nouvelle Revue to what,
according to many, la only a freak of the
most temporary nature, he tells us that
the blcyclette for women has really a
vogue, and one that will endure, which
last assertion he supports by stating that
ladies will of course be ardent In
adopting a "sport" they can share with
their male friends, and one that offers
them the supreme interest of a costume
yet to be devised which shall be en-

tirely suitable, while It must be a moSl-flcatl-

of the male attire so dear to the
hearts of women. After this somewhat
French opinion of the sort of dressmak-erl- y

attraction bicycling has, and will
continue to have for women, he gives a
beautifully "new" reason for encouraging
them by every bait possible to adopt it.
Always keeping In view the benefit to
the race In general by perfecting fke fe-

male form and Intellect, we are told that
It Is time we should begin to correct an
error our civilization has long been re-

sponsible for in the treatment of women,
who have been spoilt by an over Indulg-
ence most detrimental to their true well-bein-

Setting aside the working classes,
the women of the day suffer from In-

sufficient exercise and a too stimulating
diet. As soon as' a girl is grown up she
is kept from every form of violent exer.
else, and her life Is generally one of
physical repose. The result is she has
ess vitality than her toiling sisters of

the workng class, whose food Is of the
plainest. He makes an exception in favor
of English and American girls and the
girls of Northern Europe, but regrets that
even they often give up outdoor exercist
by the time they are 30. His Idea is
that horse exercise, either as women now
ride or astride, is, on the whole, not very
suitable for women, and he really finds
a great deal to prove that the Ideal for
them Is bicycling. With a frankness that
might be supposed to be British rather
than French, he remarks that few women
walk really well, and that often, even
If they manage In doing bo to satisfactor
ily balance the body, the effect is spoilt
on the highways by a lamentable indecis-
ion at the crossings. Now the bicycle,
while it develops the muscles of the
body, often traverses thoroughfares
where where distances must be nicely
calculated, and the rider Is thus traine
In eye and hand, and becomes a better
Judge of possibilities (n walking. Dr.
Championlere allows that at the pres.nt
stage of things the feld for comparisons
Is limited; but he h'.s taken every oppor
tunity for observation, and has found in
all cases that the development of musck
is here accompanied by very marked im
provement In respiration. And it Is com
ortlng to have a critical Frenchman's

assurance that beauty of form, rather
than being forfeited by it, Is enhanced
and that that much-dreade- d consequence,
a round back, Is an Impossibility. Short
ness of breath and a tendency U
obesity he considers the two worst re
sults of the modern woman's mode ol
life, and here the bicycle Is Invaluable.
He even cites an Instance of a lady of
unusual feebleness of breathing and gen
eral health who, after three years' regu-

lar exercise on it, gained a vigor be-

yond that of her strongest contemporar-
ies.

One curious thing he notes is that it
is not a practice that has been enthu-
siastically adopted by young girls, its
devotees, on the contrary, being mostly
quite formed women, generally verging
on 30, and often much older. All tha
same, he thinks that the earlier it is
begun the better, and advocates it as
the "sport de famine" par excellence,

Last, but not least, it should interest
every male who has the good of his
womenklnd and his own comfort at heart
to hear that the virtues In which the
feminine part of the population are
most deficient ac best be acquired while
braving the elements and taking a whole
some share of the ups and downs of life
on a bicycle. The French doctor has
noticed that wome.n seldom read maps
well, are not good at making out
routes, and even lack power to grasp the
general features of a landscape; also that
they are sadlyi wanting in discipline,
some kinds of courage and patience. How
bicycling will supply all thes qualities
It Is possible to Imagine for oneself; or, If
not we must refer the reader to Dr. Just
Champlonnierre, who clearly demon
strates that training for the Intellect and
morals can be got from the bicycle Just
as much as for the muscles or the
nervous system. London Queen.

FROM THE DALLES.

Mr. Herrlck, a former well-kno- n,

is now In, The Dalles and will en-

gage In the business of packing horse
flesh aa soon as he is through with his
talmon pack. He is expecting large or-

ders from Germany.
Swltxler Brothers have for

furnishing 6.000 head of range horses for
a Portland Packing House.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

Most Perfect Made..

40 Years tie Standard.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto other as you would hava
others do unto you." is aympathetlcally

shown In the following line, the pre

sumption being that sympa.ny is p'-rt-

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's "

Headache Ctpsules as follows: Two

boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.

Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,

N. Dak. I navo always been a great
Bufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieves

me." Yours very truly,
FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chae. itogers, Astoria.

Or Sole Agent

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
EleaUlo Bitters has proved to be the
verv beat. It effeota a permanent cure,

and the most draaded sick headaches
yield to 1U influence. We urge all who
a,re afllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases

of habitual constipation. Headache,
u'alntlnsr Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep

less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
vvlth Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
ne Meddcine you need. Health ana

strength are guaranteed by its use.

iarge bottles only one dollar, at Unas.
Rogers' .drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who lu.ve not have now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free,
jend your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, aa
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All o
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
lrugglst. Odd Fellows Building.

ONE HUKDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows; On April
27, down below, 200 fathoms of net 100

fathoms last year's web, large mesh,
and 100 fathoms new- small mesh net.
Some corks branded S. P. Co.. And Fri-
day forenoon, May 10, on Peacock Spit,
aoout 100 fathoms all new net, 48 meshsa
deep. Barbour's 2 and 5 twins.
I will pay one hundred dollars reward
for the arrest and conviction of the man
who cut either of the above nets. Finder
or party claiming the reward please re-

port at Scandinavian cannery.
ANDREW WE VANG.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apply to Crow's Photograph Gallery.

WANTED Girls wanted to label cans
at Scandinavian cannery. Fishermen's
backing Co.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hair cut.
i'ti Astor street, next door west of the
barker House.

WANTED AgenU) to represent the
id National Life Insurance Co., of
lontpelier, Vt. For further Informa-ion- ,

address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
lanager, 4 Crocker Building, San
'rancisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and very popu-.a- r.

We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
ynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
nd table ware. Plates gold, silver,
Ickel, etc., same as new goods. Dlf-ere- nt

sizes for agents, families and
thops. Easy operated; no experience;
lg profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,

Jlerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 513 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house.. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room.. Enquire
at 302 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. No. 355 Duane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-

ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A, R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

F. KROSEL.
420 Commercial Street.

Fresh Candy Made Every Day.
FARM PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOID.

Butter. Egg. Cheese and all kinds of

Fruit la Season. .

Cigars, bacco and Groceries.

$10,000 TO LOAN!

On Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. Trunks,
Valises, Guns, Pistols, Musical Instru-

ments,
Clothing and all articles of value.

We conduct a regular Pawn Broke r"a
otablishment; we buy and sell every-

thing found In a first-cla- ss house. We
sell on the installment plan requiring a
Cash deposit of Ave per cent only, and
guarantee all our goods.

Can around and investigate our method
of doing business. No trouble to show
goods.

SPECIAL!
worth of Second-Han- d ClottiDj

wanted.
THE ASTORIA LOAN OFFICE,

59 Ninth Street


